
If you ' have ne t paid at leastlOCALANDPERSONU Additional Local.half of your taxes by Monday, you
know what wilt happen. -- . I ? s 1905UAISTS.iDr. Pernot suffered a very severe See Blackledge for furniture, etc.

Repairing of all kinds done neat
attack of nephritic colic yesterday
and - Dr. Cathey- - was called to at-
tend him. '- - : ly and without delay by D. &. A .

Bait your book, --for tomorrow
you nay fish. .,.

Tbe'la8t""iweek' has been a trifle
ohillyTor new-bor- n" Iambs.,' jt r

We are informed that many
people of Kings Valley have been
afflicted o late with measles and
la grippe. '';';'".;":7feX ':V7

"Mnra trio n Vlfllf nf rtanfan fOUtltv's

In the county court, Wednesday, A complete line of Bicycle sun
dries and. cutlery on band all thMrs. F. Bosendorf was - appointed

guardian of Modeata and - Gordon time, .: D. A., .. ..;..:

An: immense- - assortment
of Advance Spring Styles"
for your choosing all
are splendidly i tailored
and are perfect fitting.;

"

Kosendorf. v:c;; ; ' , "Tuze" : Be vane,
! k Elkv Cilyj

A Japanese student at the Uni made this city a business visu.
yesterday. . rversity of Michigan carried off. the

second' prize in the annual oratori-
cal contest. .:;... : :

Fresh cigar cuttings ju6t clip
state taxes have been paid, or $1,100.
The balance will not be paid until
next October, as by law allowed. -

The indications " are that the
'old-time- s" : dance in the Opera

ped at home factory. D. C. Roae &
The astronomical expedition sent Son. - .:" vs:Tf 26.

The' latest dispatches indicate
that the czar of Russia scratched
his band a little in an ineffectual
attempt at suicide. So' much for
rumor. If the "Little Father"
desires this job well done be should
haye a Jap try it. - .

. Postmaster B. W. Johnson, of
this city, will hold an examin-
ation tomorrow c for v the pur
pose of ascertaining who is eligible
for service as rural, mail carriers.
This looks as though something was
in the wind relative to Mr. John-eon- 's

proposition for the establish-
ment of a rural delivery route be-

tween this city and Bellfountain .
Let us hope so. "

We are in receipt of a song enti-

tled, "Sleep on Dear Heart, I Can't
Forget." ' A glance at this Song
showed that the music ' is by Miss
Olive I. Thompson, daughter ct Mrs.
Agnes Thompson, of this city. Miss
Thompson is a splendid pianist
and is at present in Boise, Idaho;
she did her part-

-

exceedingly well
and we congratulate her on her ef-

fort. Miss Olive's girlh iod was
passed in this city,-bu- t

; during the
past tea years she has held man v

positions as a pianist at various
points on the : coast, as. well as
having been for some time accom

by the Lick Observatory, "of Cali If you want new flues put iq x

House this evening will be well at boiler call on I). v A. 'fornia, to Chili is reported to have
discovered 20 double stars. '

. :
A: social time is scheduled for theAn unusually fine half-to- ne of members and Circle of W. O. W. " 4-4-

151 Ithis evening. -

tended. Here is.an opportunity to

try.the " ieel and toe." -
Services will be held in the Epis-

copal church next Sunday morning
and evening at the usual hour, by
the Rev. H. D. Chambers. ; Every
one inyited to attend these services.

F. C. Stimpson, manager of OAC's
athletic team, appeared in Wednes-
day's .Telegram. Mr. Stimpson is
a very popular student. . K

Second grade fir lumber, almost
any dimension, f r only $6. 50 pe
thousand feet, at ' Corvallis SawInvitations have been issued for" a Mill.

military ball to be given tomorrow
- - 10 tf.

Yates and . Dr.By mistake Newbergvwas men
Attorney W. E.night in the Armory by officers oftioned in our last issue as the place this city,

Albany,
werf

Wed- -where the state prohibition contest
will occur Aonl 14. The contest

M. M. Davis, of
business visitors in
nesday.

the cadet battalion. The music will
be furnished by Will Fechter, of
Albany. A good time is predicted.will take place in McMinnville on

this date. -

The Newest Style Sleeves:

Price from

50c to $5
So soon as the weather , settles.It is a grand thing that we have

Philomath seven miles to the west Charley Heckart will start on theThere will be German preaching
in the Presbyterian church next construction of a house in Jobipanist for Herr August Aamold,of us, otherwise we might lose our

Addition for O. S. Noves.the famous Norwegian violinist.
Sunday, April 2, at . 2:30 p. m.
O kfl nnnArwtaA ks Rav

indenity , A few days ago Olerk
Moses received a letter addressed
him as "7 miles from Philomath."

J. J. Cady, of the firm of Hol- -Last Tuesday eyening a ' debate
occurred between the Pierian and lenberg & Cady, went over to LinJ. C. Beyerline, of

. Albany, and all
coln count?.. Wednesday on busiPhiladelphian societies at OAC.Presbyterian Church, Rev. M. S.will be cordially welcomed.

This was one of the 9eries "of de ness. He will be home today orWord has reached relatives in Bush. Bible School 10 a. m. Wor-
ship 11a. m. Subject, "Saved For tomorrow.bates for the Gatch Cup. At thethis city to the effect that the child

conclusion of the debate it was an.Work." C. E. Meeting 6:30 p. m. Call at the Benton County Lumof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garrow is
nounced that the FhiladelphiansEvening - service at 7:30, subject, ber Yard for prices on three gradesalarmingly ill. The child and its

mother are in Salern, while the had won. liater, however, t- - e"The : Inscription On lhe Uross, of flooring, - rustic, and finishing
figures were gone over and it wasillustrated by chart. ; y The White House,father is in Gazelle, California. ; Corvallis, Ore.ascertained that a mistake had been lumber. ; You will find the ' grade

and prices right. . 26.Miss Hattie Moses, a grand-niec- e
made and on nt the PieriansThe regular meeting of the Village

Improvement. Society will be held
of Rev. P. A. Moses, " of this city, is
on an excursion trip now ; in Cali were found to Tiave won by point Look out that you do not kick

this evening, at 7:30, in the county any plug hats tomorrow, pick upfornia and expects to visit relatives rresiaent Uatch made announce-
ment in chapel to that effect thecourt room. Members are urged to any money trorn the sidewalk, orhere about the , 10th of April. Her
following morningi i It is thought carry any fool --letters, for it will beattend, and citizens in general who
that the method of judging .these 'Ali FoolV Day." D. C. Hlotand. Ohaare interested are cordially invited,

Henry. Ir. French is of the opin

Blakamlma. . I
debates and contests will be cbang

home is in Brownsville, Teno., and
this is the young ladiy's first trip to
the coast. ,

It is a matter for felicitation on

We have in stock all the standed in future as the manner of judg CORVALLIS STEAM LAUNDRY.ijn that fruit has been" "damaged in ard line of wheels made by the Pope
Manufacturing Co., at prices to suiting heretofore in vogue has not Patronize Homo Industry.a small way by the frost and hail proved satisfactory; .

"

all. V. & A.of the last day or two.' He Says it
J Early . Wednesday morning word

the part of our farmers and horse-raise- rs

that all kinds of horses are
at the present demanding better
prices than they did last fall. . The

may be but a trifle and it is likely Outsldo Ordora Solicited.
All Work Guarttntoad.Five dollars ia the very low rate CORVALLIS,

OftEGOMireached this city to the effect thatif weather conditions continue good made in the Business College forthe Albany Woolen Mills had beenthat fruit will out-gro- w any ill that the month -- of April. Enroll onprices are perhaps 25 per cent high
has befallen it so far. r. Saturday, April 1st. 28destroyed by fire. B'rom what is

learned, it appears
; that shortly

er than they were. Durum the
past week or two several dealersA few days "ago a letter from after work was commenced in the The Ladies Aid Society of thehave been hire in search of an
imals.Father Jurek was received by morning fire originated ; in the wool Congregational church will hold an

drier and was quickly carried to all
At the Congregational church, parts of the mill by a large belt parlors of the church. They will KUPPERHEirciER'S . .

friend in this city. He is now at
Frances, Wash., and is getting
along nicely, although he admits
that conditions are not as agreeable

next Sabbath, Rev. Green, pastor which ran through the dry room.
Despite heroic efforts the entireSunday school at 10 a. m.; class

for young men at 10: worship

also serve refreshments consisting
of coffee and sandwiches and other
good thiDgB, during the afternoon
and evening at 10 cents. All in

there as here :n Oregon. ' He sends plant war consumed . and the loss
and sermon at 11; Christian Enbis kindest regards to all inquiring is variously - estimated ' at from PORTLANDfriends. :r ,, ...... : , vited.deavor at 6:30; vesper service and
sermonat 7.30. Morning sermon, The ChrifiVan Endeavor Society

?ou,UUU to f 5,UUU. An insurance
of about $35,000 was carried. A
fine plant has been: destroyed in
our sister city" and about four

"Increase Our Faith;" evening serLouis Oren, wife and little girl,
who have been in this city the guest
of friends during the. past two or

of the Congregational churoh hasmon, Sansom The Ancient and
just presented the church with fivethe Modern." score employes are out of employthree weeks, returned to Portland dozen new chairs, while the Ladiesment, all of which is too bad andYesterday, S. S. Powell came ever

we extend sympathy. . .
Aid Society contributed eight n w
tables and a completa set of Chinafrom Linn county and marketed

some garden; truck that he ' had

Wednesday. They were accompan-
ied to Portland by Miss Ethel Price,
a sister of Mrs. Oren. Mr. Oren
will Boon take ud his work again as

ware. Miss Martha Burnett ' pre
raised this season, out of doors Thomas Has Went." sented a safe in which to place the
fresh onions and lettuce.. The onions dishes.
were grown from the seed and were Our readers .will . recall the

Oregon cannot do too much forabout J,wo feet long and the lettuce number of Iitem in the Gazette j

The new double-breaste- d

model for

Spring, represents
talent fin tailoring
that Custom Taiiors
cannot afford.

its educational interests.-- : The U
issues back under the head of Lf o., OAC and one or two normal

was as fine as it could well grow to
be . Why do not some of our people "Hobo Round-Up,- " in which
go more extensively into this bust mention was made of , the , fact

schools should be well supported, as
the public Bchools, : but the extra
normal schools should be wiped

ness? ; the pi ices are good and the
conditions are as favorable in Ben that W. D. DeVarney and wife,

in the goodness of ? their hearts,

railway mail clerk. :

During the first of . the week
. Ambler & Watters negotiated the

following real estate saleST W. M.
- Ladd to 0. S. TSoyea, 2 lots Wilkins
Addition, $50 W. M. Ladd to W.
C.- - Young, 6 lots JobB Addition,
$137,50; W. M. Ladd to Chas. Lil-lar- d,

1 lot -- Jobs Addition, $30; W.
M. Ladd to J. B. ; Horner, 34 lots
Wilkins and Jobs Addition, $747.50.

J. M. Nolan, who has been in
Portland -- f for Beveral weeks, and
who suffered a surgical operation

cut. - ipe cause of education willton as in Linn for this work.
had rescued a mere lad from bad oe advanced oy supporting one or

two normal schools well far moreRegarding the recent report that
company, at least, From ; what

appeared in the Telegram, rrof . 1, than allowing them to be half runis gathered, it appears that theyE. Richard,: of the Eclectic Busi in a slipshod way. Albany Demo
crat. ,

were ill-pa- id for their good will.ness College, of this city,: fearing
said report might affect his busi it . seems ; that the lad was $ 15 & $16.50At intervals during the past few"light ' fingered" and prettyness in this city, made the follow-

ing statement: "The report in the months, Rube Wills, has experigenerally fast for his years. ;; Herecently, did not, owing to a relapse,
get home as he jxpected to about a Evening telegram, that 1 bad been could dance, and became the idol

off many on s account of . thein Eugene to purchase the Eugeneweek ago. Mr. Nolan has had a
very seriouB time of it since he SOLD BY

enced slight attacks of appendi-
citis. - Last Tuesday evening, after
attending classes at OAC during
the day, Rube was sMzed by a re-

turn of the trouble and an operation

Business College, is false. . 1 bave nimbleness of his legs. But his
went to Portland, but it is now chief charm was in his heels,' not F. L. MILLERnot been in Eugene ? for several

months, and have hot made anythought that he will be able to his head. He was a little hood was deemed advisable. Accordingcome home next week. proposition for the Eugene Business
lum, that is all ly Dr Cathey, assisted by Drs. CORVALLIS.College." Pernot . and Farra, removed theHe gave his name as .ThomasUnder date ot Nov. 1, 1904,

Ambler & Watters were appointed A. L. Mentz, of Denver, Colorado, TJJlrJ0USE0LKUPPBrErlER7r" -appendix Wednesday afternoon
The patient was doing nicely yesby the Union Pacific Rnilroad Co. representing the Inter-Sta- te In
terday. -vestors Association, arrived in this

Wadleigh and said his home was
in Seattle," Wash. This much
that he told seems to have been
true, for his mother recently sent
transportation for ; him from Al

their Land and Immigration agents
for this section. On Wednesday last,
this firm was appointed special

city Tuesday.; His work is done
almost entirely with real . estate Spring-Opening--

.
.

ST g- - ROBINSONdealers and is for the purpose ofagent for the Inter-Stat- e: Investors U STEVENSON
dent Phone cot

We desire to call your attention to our nt Phone 14aproviding for all new home-seeke- rsAssociation by A. L. Mentz, travel bany to Seattle."- - When the "boy
heard ot , this he secreted him fine display of pattern hats and novel-

ties. Please consider this a special inwho are coming to the west. Thising representative of this company.
self and the result was a gameassociation bas representatives inThe first appointment was accepted vitation to call and inspect our good

Robinson & Stovrenoon
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

all of the states west of the Missis
Friday, March 31str and following days,

sippi river.; ! Mr Mentz was through
of hide-and-se-ek between i little
Thomas and Chief L;ane that
lasted the greater part of the day,

Mas. J. Mason. 27-2- 8

on the solicitation of the Union Par
cific Co-- , and the second appoint-
ment carried . a bank indorsement
with it relative to the reliability of
this firm, so it is patent that they

this section a few years ago but did
not have time to do his work very
thoroughly." He is quite favorably

Citizens' League.Tuesday. As the shades of even-

ing crept upon us the chief was
A FULLLIST OFare not only" doing business, but impressed with our location, the Notice is hereby given that the regustill seeking --in vain; After Chief fjW INOEPEN O'T 375their standing is the very best. lar meeting of the Benton : OoantyOAC, in fact, everything we have. . . 4-

-

jCJTY PRQPEWTVl j,

, FOR SALE -Citizens' League will be . held at 7 :30 Corvallis, Ore.Lane, weaned of this .strenuous
game . that he - had been drawnThere is nothing . Badder in this o'clock in the evening on Moaday. the
into, and a victim to the pangs thirddayin April, 1905, at the Countyworld than to be utterly alone,

without any human .ties of blood CALL'AND LIST YOU R PROPERTY WITH US.of huneer. retired from the field Court room in Corvallis, Oregon, for the
relationship. When one is in this of action to feed the. inner man, election of officers and the transaction of
position-- , and bid, or well along in little Thomas appeared in flesh such ether business as may come before
years. they are deserving of great

Not long ago a well-kno- wn lady
of this city, on awakening one morn-

ing confided to her husbahd ( that
an unpleasant dream came to her
during the night." She said that
she dreamed she, was trying

' to get
into . some benificiary organization,
and in order to get in she ws in-

formed that it would be necessary
for her to prove that she bad an ail-

ment of some kind. After ponder-
ing the matter for awhile she said

the meeting. All members and citizenson Main street.. a r a j--i m

sympathy. Mrs. ai. a. ianan, oi interested are invited to attend.But the best laid plans of men
Women's Kidneys.

a: e more eften affected .with
kidney disorders than men bat attribute

this city, is now thus unfortunately E. E. Wilson, Secretary.and boys miscarry at times,
and this was one ot those times,

situated. :A little more than a year
ago she made a trip back East and
visited her girlhood home At this

J the symptoms to diseases peculiar toSIGNS OF FAILING VISION.When Thomas made his ; second their! sex,, while ia reality the kid-- Pneumonia follow La Arlppbut novor follows th a ofWhen your eyes tire in readixe. whenearthly appearance, he had thetime Ehe saw her only two surviving beys are deranged. Nervousness, head-
ache puffy or dark circles under the eyes.that she was crazy during the win sisters. Shortly after her return to you frown or partly close the eyes when

looking at an object;..-when- things HoneyCorvallis she learned of the deathter and had fits dunng tne summer
misfortune to fall ; into the
clutches of "hizzoner," Judge
Greffbz. Thenrreal business be

pain in the back, are signs of kidneyswim - or become , dim after beinz FOLEY'Sof one of her sisters, Mrs. Best, trouble that must not be ignored.or a maltime. 'She dreamed that she" went
in with colors flying. "Her husband, Tarlooked at for some time; when the eyes

ache, smart, or water; or when you bavewho died at Storm Lake, Iowa. gran, with the result that Chief ady will result. Foley's Kidney care has
restored tbe health of thousands of weakafter listening ( YJto the dream, re Lasf Monday; she received the sad pan iu uie eyeoaii, orDH, , temples or

forehead. ; -Lane escorted ' "Thomas to A1
marked in a matter-of-fa- ct way. news or .the death oi Mrs. iteeae, bany, Wednesday; and' saw" him AH tne conditions are curable byKlasses, such as we will furnish youwho died at the home of her ; birth

in Hillsboro, Ohio.' Mrs. Reese was start for Seattle. . On account of

. It stops the Cough and heals tbe lung
Prevents Pneumonia and Conicmptlon.

Ha.Q. VAOn, at 1ST Ocgoou Bt CMeais,
wrltcei "Mr wlfa had UcrippeaadttltAaat
with a mrj tad sossa ob tsi looct wile
tasart Hmop m Zam sawd aomplataly.

nervous, broken down women. It stops
irregularities and strengthens the urinary
organs, it purifies the biood and benefits
the whole eystenv Sold by Graham and
Worthanv. "

that it would be no trouble what-
ever to secure charter ; members for

any organization on such grounde.
Seems hard, doesn't it?

other bovs of the : town some MATTHEWS, The Optician,not only Mrs. Canan's last sister, ' felicitation, may be indulged inbut her last surviving, relative. Boom 12, oyer First National Bank


